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We kuow our brethren; are willing to aid

any good work. Now wil some one in eacb
ohurch go ahead; give something yourself
and ask the church to unite with you in this,
important work. We pledged 800 to Halifax
and $240 to Pictou, yet our receipts will not
meet the Halifax pledge. Besides, other
worthy places are asking for-help. We are
still in debt. Unless a hearty response
comes to this appeal we will bave to cancel
our engagements, as we cannot take honost,
hard labor from a preacher and not pay him
for it. Answer, Will we make our home,
mission work a success?

RECEIPTS.
Previouely reported,.... .... .... $151 12
St. John-Mission Band, .... .... 8 80
dalifax-Per T. H. Blenus, .... .... 25 00
Gulliver's Cove, N. .- J. 8. Hines, .... 4 00
South Range-H. A. Devoe, .... ... 8 00
Fredericton, N. B.-O. B. Stockford,... 5 00
Letete, N. B.-Wm. Murray, .... 1 00
Portland Sunday-school, .... .... 8 28

8195 70
J. S. FLAGLOn,

Post Office, St. John. &cretlary.

M faritme C. W. B. M.
Expect great thing from God.
Atumpt great Mings for God.

DEAR SIsTERs-I wonder if you are all
watching the receipts as they appear in THE
OBUBIsTAN. The money is coming slowly-
we sincerely hope surely.

Our work muet go on. There -can be no
going back now. Very few of the churches
have been heard from as yet, but we hope in
the near future to get subutantial proo! thàt'
they still are engaged earnestly in this grand
work.

Remember, sisters, that at the annual all
this talking and planning was to extend our-
work-not to go back. SusIE B. FORD.

A. MoLEAN.

Bro. A. MoLean is now on a tour around
the world in the intereat of foroigu missions.
He is writing most intereeting letters to The
Christian Standard, The Christian Evange-
list, The Apostolic Guide, and otber papers.
We regret that we bave not space to publish
them. He bas been.already to the Sandwich
Island@, Japan and Ohina. He will not
return to America before.next summer. We
hope that ho will come back greatly strength-
ened for his work. We believe that even hie
earnestness will be inoreased by what ho sees
in heathen lands.

REE>T5.
Previously rported,....
St. John-unday-school,

Total,

CIILDREN'S VO'tK.

Previously acknowledged, ....
West Gore-" Golden lbe" Band,
St. John-" Wide Awake Band,"

Total. ....

.... .... $45 00
8 03

.... .. .. $48 12

. 17 28
2 00

.... 40.

.... $I9 08
Susis B. Fonn, Treasurer.

104 North Street,
Halfax, N. S.

Address atl communications to Mrs. P. A. Morrison,- go
Dorchester Street, St. John, N. B.]

DEAR GIRLS AND BoYS,-
I. hope you all read last month's CJHRrSTIAN

and folind ont what extra work we bave
taken up this year. Did yon 1 If you didn't,
I muet tell you what it is.

In the firet place I muet tell you how
proud I felt of our mission bands'when your
report ;waa read at our convsention in Hahftax.
You have raised $165.81 in two years. That
is doing splendid work. You see we bad
quite-a sum of money left over after paying
our $60.00 for O Gin San this year, so we
thought we ought to undertake some new
work, and we decided to-adopt a little one in
India, and also take a $10.00 share in the
home being built for Miss Graybiel. It only
costs $20.00 a year to support a child in,
-India, much cheaper than in Japen, you see.
To find out all about Miss (4raybiel, read your,
" Little Builders,> and you will learn all
about ber there.

Now, then, how much have we got to.
raise this year ? Sixty dollars for O Gin.
San, $20 for a little onein India, and $10;
for the IHome,"-$90 in ail. But I do not
feel afraid that we cannot do it, for if you all
work as well as you have been doing, we can
easily do it. And don't you think we al
ought-to work a litle harder now?

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MORisoN,

Sup't. Children's Work.

If none were sick, and none were sad,
What service could we render f

1 think if we were always glad,
We scacely could be tender.

Did our beloved never need
Our patient ministration,

Earth would, grow cold and miss indeed
Its sweetest consolation.

If sorrow never claimed our heart,
And every wish w as granted,

Patience would die, and hope depart-
Life would be disenchanted.

-&lected.

At Newton, Mass., October 20th, to the wife of Gordon
H. Barnes, a daughter.

On October 15th, at Ayer's Flat, Quebec, to the wile
oi Ilev. C. Moore, a son.

WEY-RAM5eT..-At Summerside P. E. Island, at the
residence of the bride's father, Mise Eliza We to Mr.

John S. Ransey, both of Summerside P. E I. The
oeremony ws perforned by H. E. Cooke.,

WVmrcr-WEuxR.--Qa Thursday, Septomber 26th, 1895,
nt the Christian Church, Shubenacadlo, Hauts County,
N. S., by W. H. Harding, Alonzo Wallace to Laura,
second daugliter of Elias Wier, Esq.

HOT-SHERRAID.-On September 25th, at the home of
the bride's parents, St. George, N. B., by Wm. Murr.ay
Havelock Hoyt, of LoTete, to Emma J. Sherrard, ni
st. George.

MoonE.-On October 15th, at A er's Flat uebea, the
Infant son of Rev. C. and Mary ZcDona eoore.

RoGERS.-At Miscoucha, P. E. I., October 10th, Mr.
John Rogers,aged 52 years. The body swas interred at
Suwmerside.-H. E. C

HOLUE .- September 14th, at LeTete N, B., in the
ferty.third year of her age, and uftar a long. hicknew
which as bore with Christian courage, Mns. Enther
Holmes fell asleep in Jess. She leaves a hiisband and
six children to mourn their -Àad los. May the -Lord
sustain tl'.-W. MURRAY.

MouToN.- On the sixth of October at the close of the
Lord's dày, Bister Zealia Morton, al Milton) closed ber
earthly life. She lived te the ripe age of 82 years. Ber
husband, Bro Silvanus Morton, preceded her nine years
to the spirit land. She.was blesed wlth eight children

1ix of whom are livin) and twenty-eight rand.children.
e attraction between mother and chidren.was very

fond, tender and strong, which made home very dear te
them. She was trulyan affectionate mother. Although
their earthly sky le darkenild, and the light that so often
gladdeued their souls le gotie out, yet in the night of their
sorrow they, with an eyti of faith, can ee the bright star
of hope. She was ne. able, in. her declining, (rays, to
push througli the round of excitement and zealous activi-
tiesof lfe;but r he enoyed-heart.converse wilth God and
thereby gained deeper views of Christ and the fullness of
hie grace er life was fragrant with the preence of ber
Saviour. She ever looked to him .for guidance and
leaned upon hlIm 'or support. She heard thï vole fher
Saviour sd Id hi@ wll, and, lîke the wlss bulhders,
founded her home on the Rock of A es. Although often
building lu tsars aud lu steruis cf trials, yet sh bult for
sternlty. Her-falthiln Christ usnver -f altsred, but cou-
tinued strong and unflinching even when the heart-
strings were weakenirg at the touch of death. Her inSu-
enco was on the side other Master. Ali who knew her
will agrse wltb the wrltsr that @bs was a dsVoted, couse-
crate lover of the Lrd. She haa'been aotber of
many earnest prayers. often bearing her loved ones in
the arme of faith- to the mercy seat. And now that ahe
ba gone to rest from ber anxious carte, may those prayers
that she breathed frito the ears of ber Zaviour h answer.
ed. Though the sod -nay grow green.and the grss wave
over ber grave, yet hec prayers wi nover beforotttn.
May the family, who feet se kesuyýthe lec cf -nother,
remembher In their sorrow that there le a place .o..olaos
and consolation at the.feet of Jeeus, where the aflicted
lsiters of Bethany sat to hear their Master say, "I am

the resurrection and the life," and that hie teare of
synipathy and love are as sacred now-to all sorrowlng
ones. A lar e con:ourse of friends met at %he home to

attend the lut sad rites, pd te pay thoir tributs f
affectin te une tbey on blighly -reepected. Hec earthly
remaine were borne te. their last resting place by the
three sons, two son-in.laws and a nephew,-a scene both
tenderly sad, touchingly beautifuL Wille her. body resta
in the city of the dead, her spirit reste In the presonce of
God, where there is fulness ot joy- and at bis night hand
pleasuresforevermore. "For we knowthatif.ourearthly
house of this tabernacle be dissolved, we have a building
of God, a heure not made with hands,,eternal luthe
heavens.

"Beautiful waking at dawn of day
When the mists of earth have rolled away,
And Christ in bis glory holdo full sway." H. M.

SHANICLES.-It le with.profound grief that we record
the death of Bro. Ezekiel Shankles, or Port Moutoon, N.
r3. He departed this life Ociober 6th, after a severe 111-
nss of two weeks. He had passed the meridian of life,
having seen fifty.nine summers. Hé bas finished his
earthly labors, and thus " life's transient dreamn,' passed
out of night loto the glorioue light of God. We had the
happy privilege, about four years ago, of baptizing him
into Christ to arise to walk in the new life. He con-
tinued faithful te hie profeeslon, and.was ever-ready to
bear his part In the woreb!p of the Lrd's bte. One
of the expressIons that of tn- came from the very depths
of hie heert was, " I do love my Jeeus." He was cou-
stantly praising the Lord during his sicknes, when his
suffering.was not ,too severe. his is a sad affliction-to
the wife and two danghters, who are lsft to maurn their
irreparable loss. Whlo -this is a dark door of sorrow to
them it i tha door Into life io him, who is not lost, but
goue before. They may notbe able te ses now how their
disappointments are working out that.which le good te
thera, but whn tey get unte thelr happy Ihome land"
tbey will look bok sud ses sund uuderstaîtd. Qed- will
lead us al sooner or later, down into the -varle and,
shadow of death, but 'tis there we can es e much plainer
the sscred leesous cf the u.oss. May the promises of
QGd dîspel the gbaom front théir affllcted heuts ad hie
love turn their sorrow-into jQy, ind:mây their few re-
maining years be devoted to the service cf God until they
shall meet- their loved bne In that beautiîul city " that
ban need of the sun, naither of the. moon, te shina in
It; for the glory of God did Ughten it, sud of the Lamb
is the blght the.of."-H.M.


